
160 A Sca-GuIl sitot at Ottawa.

Instcad of siivery 'white, the iris is yellowish w1hite ; the foot arc greyish flcsh
colour; the patch of whitc on the first priniary is oniy an inclh in Iength on
ecd web, and there is ne circular patch on the inner *w:eb of the second;
bat, as AAldubon says, "Il te terminal markingsp vary," perhaps these diffier-
onces3 arc of littie importance.

The teclînical names of this species are Latin, Lariw3, a gul; arg( ent attis,
sllvcry.

.Audubon dhus doscribes the species
Bill1 robust, compressed, eamnbog-:e-yellov, with an orange-red patcb toward

the end of the 1owver mandible; iris sllvery-w.hitc ; feet flesh-coloured; hearl, neck,
lower parts, rump, and tail, pure white; back and wvings, Ii«ht greyisli biue ; cdges
of wing and extremnities of qaills, whJite; the first six qui1siroivnish black towards
the end, that colour including the outer webs and the greater jpart of the
inner of the first two, and on thec rest gradually dimnishîng, so as on the sixth
rnerely to formn a bar; the first quil with a patch of white about an inch and a half
long on both webs near the end, the second with a circular patch oa the inner web ;
the tips of al1white. The terminal nuarkinoes of the outer quilis vary. Young with
the bill brownish black, paler at the base oi'the lower mandible, feet purplish flesh
colour ; general colour of plumage, lfight purplish grcy, the upp er part ofthe head
darker, the lowe;parts mnottled ivith pale yeil,owisli grey; feathers of upper parts
and upper-tail coverts, irregularly ed.ged and barred with greyish white; primnry

quilis greyish black, terminally mar g'ned iyith whitish; tail of the saine colour, its
base and the outer webs of the Iatera¶ feathhrs irregual ntldwihwiih h
lips brownish white. glryotewtwiil h

211/e,23,53.Youngt, in 'iinter, II 1
Abundant ia autunin, winter, and early spring, froin Texas along the whole

Atlantic coast of Newfoundland. i3reeds froni Zle ayiof Fundy to D1elIllIe lsland.
Common ia autuma on the Great Lak-es, the Ohio, and MNississippi.

Larusnargentatus, BONAr. Syn. p. 360.
Ilerring- (Un1l, Larus argentatus, NuTT. Man. v. ii. p 304.
Herring Guil, Larus argentatus, Au». Ora. Biog i. p. 583; .v.P. 638.

TriE CANADIAN INSTITUTE, GEOLOGICAL Suai-ny, &c.-Tne Journal
o)f the Canadian Institute is now conductcdl by au able editorial corps,
composed principally of the Professors of flic University and Collegos at
Toroato, wh;Ie it is, at the same time, open to communications from tec
numerous members of the Socety, upon any of the sciences to -%Vhich its
pages are devotcd. Thc March nunubor contains many articles, rcviews,
scieutifie and literai-y notes, ail of tliem of great value.

The Canadian Institate is doing a i-ast deal of good in caliing into
activity throughout the country, enorgies which w~e have no hesitation in
stating would bave long slumbered but for tbat Institution. Thc saine xnay
bc said of thc Geological Survoy. The deveiopment of the rosources of
Canada, the working out of is physical structure, and the exploration of its
minerai treasures are not its oaly services. It lias ecited curiosity aud a
desire to acquire information 'wbich miust lead to important educational
rosuIts. ILoeputation abroad,-good naine to nations is of as mucli value as
it is te individuais. To bc kaown as a country wheÈe the arts and science
a.rc vigorously cultivated, is to have a good roputo. Ia the departmcnt of
whiclh we are noiv speuking, there is mucli remnaining te, bc doue, both by
labour and science, and it iil bo productive of thie ýreatest injury to, Canada
not te carry eut. the Survey to its compiction.

EaU1ATÂ.-.OD page 134; 30th line froni the top, for"Fas"r
On page 142, for ci rnigratorious.le rend cemigrztoriuj.i


